UNDERAGE CHILDREN OF KOREAN NATIONAL (F-2-2)
ELIGIBILITY:
F-2-2: Foreign minor child of a Korean citizen or a child born after marriage with a Korean citizen
Every citizen and resident of Mongolia who wants to enter the Republic of Korea with a visa for foreign minor child of
a Korean citizen or a child born after marriage with a Korean citizen must apply through the Visa Application Centre.
Note that you can apply for a single-entry visa, valid for up to 1 year and the Korean Diplomatic mission can ask for
additional documents.
COMMON DOCUMENTS
1. Visa application form (Form 17) and one 3.5X4.5 cm picture taken in the past 6 months
2. Passport in original and copy (valid at least 6 months from the day of the visa application)
3. Certificate of criminal record (issued within the past 45 days For first time visitors between 18 and 60)
4. Tuberculosis Test Result (Must be issued by specified medical institution)
INVITER’S DOCUMENTS
1. Invitation Letter in the format provided by the ROK Embassy stamped with the host’s seal with the original seal
certificate (notarization required)
2. Guarantee letter (in the format provided by the ROK Embassy, Guarantee period of two years from the date of
entry)
3. Proof of family relation certificate (Birth certificate, DNA test confirmation document, official document proving
the family relation etc)
4. Residential requirements proof document
Certified copy of the real estate register of the host, notarized rental contract of the host (if applicable)
5. Financial (Income proof) documents:
• Income certificate (National Tax Service), Employment certificate, Account transaction details, Confirmation
of Credit information (National Federation of Banks)
*The total income of the host or the joint income of the host and the immediate family must be at least
equivalent to the Gross National Income (GNI) per capita of the past year, announced by the Bank of
Korea.
*In 2015, the GNI per capita was KRW 29,680,000. If the family members are up to 3, the income shall be
over 70% of the GNI (KRW 20,776,000).
6. For a Korean citizen inviting foreign minor child, if impossible to prove the relationship of custody, a written consent
of the legal guardian of the minor with the same nationality as the minor child
*Note: In case the minor does not have a legal guardian, an official document or notary certificate that can
prove the absence of such legal guardian.

